
Meeting of the Bancroft Neighborhood Association 

March 14, 2013  

 

Present: Neal Baxter, Josh Casey, Kyle Gaffaney, Joe Hatch, Whitney Keiffer, Sara Luoma, Heidi 

Rivers Marshall, Evette McCarthy, Mark Sauter, Mark Toburen, Keith Twist, Shelby Williams, Mikki 

Denney Wright, Julie Zamora; Luke Stultz, Community Organizer (and guest Karrie, a neighbor) 

 

President Hatch called the meeting to order at 7:05 PM. 

 

Approval of Agenda—Joe Hatch 
Neal moved to approve, Evette seconded. Approved. 

 

Approval of February Minutes—Neal Baxter 
Evette moved to approve, Mark seconded. Approved. 

 

Treasurer's Report—Kyle Gaffaney 
BNA really didn't make the $4000 indicated; that's reimbursements. We paid 3-months rent, at the 

lowered rate. Our accounts do hold about $49,000. Kyle suggested moving most of our Master 

Checking funds into Savings. Sara so moved, Evette seconded. Approved.  

Report accepted and filed. 

 

Committee Membership List—Luke Stultz 
Luke passed around a sheet, and each of us wrote down our committee assignments. 

 

Crime Prevention & Safety Committee—Mikki Denny Wright 
Karen Notsch and Officer Toscano attended our recent meeting. Pertinent news included a robbery at 

39th & Chicago. The guests offered ways of making oneself a harder target, which the committee will 

post on BNA's website. Karen allowed that she will come to anyone's house and point out how to make 

it harder to burglar. All but 3 blocks in Bancroft now have block leaders. On May 7, at 8PM, the 

committee will host an all-block leader meeting.  

 

Green Initiatives Committee—Shelby Williams 
The Committee wants  

1) for spring cleaning: $400 for a dumpster, $100 for a roto tiller, and $100 for sod & bags 

2) for a membership in the Horticulture Society (entitling us to seeds, etc.) $55 

3) for scholarships for rain garden lessons sponsored by MetroBlooms $15 x 15 persons = $225 

Mark moved that BNA approve the above sums, Matt seconded. Approved. 

 

We are still mulling over our many plans for the Meridian Garden; 5 plots are still available at Bethel 

Church; note the following clean up days—April 20 at Bethel, and April 27 at the Meridian. 

 

Commercial Development—Evette McCarthy 
The committee did not meet this past month.  

3744 Bloomington is being worked on and the apartments upstairs are lovely and occupied. 

Marla would like to expand next door, if the Caribbean grocery next to her will move into 3744. 

Mi Sinaloa changed their window, but not according to the arranged plan. And their rent is in arrears. 

June 8 is the date of the annual 38th & Chicago Festival. This year Chicago from 37th to 38th will be 

closed to traffic, and open to revelers. Please help, with the revelry or the serving. 

Powderhorn NA is organizing a “shop crawl” to call attention to all businesses from 34th to 42nd Streets, 



and from Hiawatha Avenue west to Chicago Avenue.  

Mikki and Luke are working at great speed on our Business Directory. 

 

Ideas for Uncontracted NRP Phase 2 Funds—Luke Stultz 
Nice Ride rack: costs $50,000 

Green Workshops in the Meadows: $80,000 

Child Care Camp (for days w/o school): the Parks already do this, but, of course, we have no park. 

 Bethel might host this, if asked. 

New Street Lighting 

New Playground Equipment for Bethel Church: Luke will investigate prices 

 

Community Organizer's Report—Luke Stultz 
We need a date for the Ice Cream Social. (After discussion, members decided on July 18, 6-8 PM) 

Julie, Sara and Mikki formed a committee to prepare the festivities. 

A big meeting was held between the Latina church people and Andrea Jenkins of Glidden's staff. They 

church confessed they expect to open in the former bowling alley in August. 

We have approved as administrators of Great Streets! That means $29,000 in grants to disburse, with 

$5000 in administrative fees to BNA. BNA receives 15% of the amount of each grant in funds. 

BNA will have 2 Step Up interns this summer. The two will live nearby, and receive $7.50 per hour for 

working 24 hours each week.  

The bike route crossing at 40th & Cedar has raised all manner of complaints. 

We can access our CPP funds. 

Keith Twist's $200 grant from Ameriprise has come through. 

March 26 is the date for a party sponsored by CANDO for the SUN Project. 

April 13, from 10-3, the Minneapolis Housing Fair will happen. Thanks to Luke's help planning it, 

BNA will pay nothing for our booth. 

Requested: $3000 for the block leader training (cost of incentives to attend, plus cost of event) 

Mikki moved that BNA pay this sum, Whitney seconded. Approved. 

Luke presented BNA's new 2-year lease from Bethel Church ($160 per month). 

Evette moved to accept, Heidi seconded. Approved. 

 

Adjourned at 8:18 PM. 

 

 


